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“Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus: 6 Who, being in the 
form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God: 7 But made himself of 
no reputation, and took upon him the form of a servant, and was made in the 
likeness of men:” (Philippians 2:5–7)

“And he went a little further, and fell on his face, and prayed, saying, O my 
Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me: nevertheless not as I will, but 
as thou wilt.” (Matthew 26:39)

“He went away again the second time, and prayed, saying, O my Father, 
if this cup may not pass away from me, except I drink it, thy will be done.” 
(Matthew 26:42)

“This know also, that in the last days perilous times shall come 2 For men shall 
be lovers of their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient 
to parents, unthankful, unholy,” (2 Timothy 3:1–2)

Quote:�“The�new�mentality�about�marriage�is�reflected�in�the�belief�of�some�
sociologists�and�psychologists� that�marriage�ought� to� radically�change�or�be�
eliminated�altogether—based�on�the�argument�that�it�is�but�a�vestige�of�man’s�
primitive�understanding�of�himself�and�of�society.”

1. THE � � �  OF SUBMISSION (vs. 18–22)

A.� A�� � � �Filling
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Quote:�“To�prove�submission�is�a�wonderful�concept,�Jesus�became�
the�ultimate�illustration�of�its�validity.�Although�He�was�coequal�
and�coeternal�with�the�Father,�He�was�completely�submissive�to�the�
Father’s�will.”—Joyce Rogers

THE�RESPECT�OF�THE�HUSBAND

“Therefore doth my Father love me, because I lay down my life, that I 
might take it again. 18 No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down 
of myself. I have power to lay it down, and I have power to take it 
again.” (John 10:17–18)

“Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with them according to knowledge, 
giving honour unto the wife, as unto the weaker vessel, and as being 
heirs together of the grace of life; that your prayers be not hindered.” 
(1 Peter 3:7)
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“Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me. 2 In my 
Father’s house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I 
go to prepare a place for you. 3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will 
come again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be also.” 
(John 14:1–3)

GOSPEL HOMES ARE SUBMISSIVE



CONTROLLED�BY�THE�SPIRIT

Quote:�“To�be�filled�with�the�Spirit,�is�not�getting�more�of�the�Spirit,�
but�rather�the�Spirit�getting�all�of�us.�Yielding�our�will,�agenda,�goals,�
ambition�and�desires�to�Him.”

Quote:�“Every�day�that�you�live�without�being�filled�with�the�Spirit�is�
a�wasted�day.”—Adrian Rogers

“But the anointing which ye have received of him abideth in you, 
and ye need not that any man teach you: but as the same anointing 
teacheth you of all things, and is truth, and is no lie, and even as it 
hath taught you, ye shall abide in him.” (1 John 2:27)

Quote:�“Men�ought�to�seek�with�their�whole�hearts�to�be�filled�with�
the�Spirit�of�God.�Without�being�filled�with�the�Spirit,�it�is�utterly�
impossible�that�an�individual�Christian�or�a�church�can�ever�live�or�
work�as�God�desires.”—Andrew Murray 

CONTINUING�WITH�JOY

B.� A�� � � �Cooperation

“With all lowliness and meekness, with longsuffering, forbearing one 
another in love; 3 Endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace.” (Ephesians 4:2–3)

“The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom: and the knowledge of 
the holy is understanding.” (Proverbs 9:10)

“Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselves unto the elder. Yea, all of 
you be subject one to another, and be clothed with humility: for 
God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the humble. 6 Humble 
yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may exalt 
you in due time:” (1 Peter 5:5–6)

2. THE � � �  OF SUBMISSION (vs. 22)

A.� Understand�the�� � � �of�Submission

“And Samuel said, Hath the Lord as great delight in burnt offerings 
and sacrifices, as in obeying the voice of the Lord? Behold, to obey 
is better than sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of rams. 23 For 
rebellion is as the sin of witchcraft, and stubbornness is as iniquity 
and idolatry. Because thou hast rejected the word of the Lord, he hath 
also rejected thee from being king.” (1 Samuel 15:22–23)

B.� Understand�the�� � � �of�Submission

“But he giveth more grace. Wherefore he saith, God resisteth the proud, 
but giveth grace unto the humble. 7 Submit yourselves therefore to 
God. Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.” (James 4:6–7)

Quote:�“If�you�are�disrespectful�to�your�husband,�your�children�will�
likely�acquire�the�same�attitude.�It�will�be�much�more�difficult�for�
them�to�honor�their�father�if�you�are�belittling�him�and�speaking�to�
him�in�a�harsh,�sarcastic�tone�of�voice.”—M. Martha Peace

3. THE � � �  OF SUBMISSION (vs. 22–24)

A.� Serve�by�� � �

“But I would have you know, that the head of every man is Christ; 
and the head of the woman is the man; and the head of Christ is God.” 
(1 Corinthians 11:3)

“There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there 
is neither male nor female: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.” 
(Galatians 3:28)

THE�SURRENDER�OF�A�WIFE

Quote:�“The�church�today�has�been�engulfed�in,�identified�with,�and�
victimized�by�worldly�philosophies�and�standards.�Consequently,�
many�of�the�concepts�of�God’s�word�are�offensive�to�modern�
day�mentality.”

Quote:�“In�matters�of�role�and�function,�God�has�made�distinction.�
Although�there�are�no�differences�in�intrinsic�value�or�spiritual�
worth,�God�has�established�distinctions�in�government,�in�the�
church,�and�in�the�home.”

THE�SERVICE�OF�A�HUSBAND

“For even the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister, and to give his life a ransom for many.” (Mark 10:45)

“For, brethren, ye have been called unto liberty; only use not 
liberty for an occasion to the flesh, but by love serve one another.” 
(Galatians 5:13)

B.� Serve�with�� � �

THE�RESPECT�OF�THE�WIFE

“All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness:” 
(2 Timothy 3:16)


